
 

Heading The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) – A notice regarding a 

recall of specific Tohato and Kashiwado snacks in the US by Daiso 

California LLC of La Mirada, CA due to undeclared almonds, 

peanuts, soybeans, milk, shellfish and sesame. 

The 

incident 

The US FDA issued a notice regarding a recall of specific Tohato 

and Kashiwado snacks in the US by Daiso California LLC of La 

Mirada, CA due to undeclared almonds, peanuts, soybeans, milk, 

shellfish and sesame. 

 

Recalled products: 

 

SKU 

 

Product Name Missing 

Allergen 

4901940039432 TOHATO Caramel Corn - Boys Festival 

80g 

Almond 

Peanut 

4901940039647 TOHATO Caramel Corn - The Star 

Festival 80g 

Almond 

4901940041312 TOHATO Harvest Sesame 94g Soybean 

Sesame 

4901940041558 TOHATO Harvest Biscuits 4 kinds of 

nuts 94g 

Soybean 

Peanuts 

4901940111107 TOHATO Caramel Corn 80g Almond 

4901940111114 TOHATO Almond Caramel Corn 70g Almond 

4901940111121 TOHATO Bitter Caramel Corn 77g Almond 

4901940111138 TOHATO Caramel Corn 2 pack 23g Almond 

4901940111145 TOHATO Caramel corn 5 pack 105g Soy 

4901940111152 TOHATO Caramel Corn 4 pack 40g Almond 

4901940112012 TOHATO Nagewa Snack seaweed 

flavor 71g 

Milk 

Shellfish 

4904036008213 KASHIWADO Hitoritoiro Fly Beans 

Senbei 

Peanut 

 



 

Details of products being recalled are listed in the website of the 

FDA. 

Source Website of the FDA 

https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-

alerts/daiso-issues-alergy-alert-tohato-and-kashiwado-snacks 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside the US is not 

available from the website of the FDA. The Centre for Food 

Safety (CFS) is investigating whether the affected products 

have been imported to Hong Kong and is contacting the 

relevant authority for further information. Preliminary 

investigation did not identify local sale or import of the affected 

products. 

 Acquisition of the products through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded. 

 Consumers who are allergic to the allergens on the list above 

(almonds, peanuts, soybeans, milk, shellfish and sesame) should 

discard the products and not consume them. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

 Investigation by CFS is ongoing. 

 People who are allergic to almonds, peanuts, soybeans, milk, 

shellfish and sesame may have immunologic response like 

vomiting, diarrhoea and rash upon consumption of food 

containing this allergen. In severe cases, anaphylactic shock 

may even develop. As for other members of the public, 

generally speaking, they would not be subject to such 

reactions when the food in question is consumed. 

Additional 

information 

NA 
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